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NATIONAL ADVISO~Y CO MMIT TEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
AD VAN CE RESTRICTED REPORT 
FATIGUE STRFjNGT H OF ffLlTSH-HIVETED JO n;-T S FOR 
A I R CRAFT MANUffA CTlli~RD BY VARIOUS RIVE TI:m METHODS 
By G. A. Maney and L. T. Wyly 
SUMMAR Y 
The results of a n investigation to determine the fatigue 
str e ngth of flush-riveted joints manuf actur ed by different 
riv e tin g methods a r e presented. TAste were made on a d ir e ct 
stress fatigue machine at roo m t empe r ntures. The rivets w~re 
mad.e of a luminum al loy AI78-T anel the -olates of alum i n-.1m 
alloy 24S-T . Preliminary te sts at 70 0 F on specime n s hnvin g 
vnryi ng r a tio s of riv e t diameter to pl ate t h ic kness we re mnda 
und e r both sta tic and dynamic loads to ch e ck t he pff ici c ncy 
of the spe cimen gr ips . 
The r esu lts of t he tests showed tha t t he fatigue 
strength of t he joints was d irectl y ~ffec t ed by the method 
of r iv e ti n gus e d • T h () e 11 d u r [t n c eli mit 0 f t he r i vet s j . nco ill-
pletely reversed sh ea r was great"!sJ; fo r co ~me rcil).l c Oll.!J.te r-
sunk rivets with the head 0_010 inch nbove t he plnte surface 
b e for e driving, wh il e the endura.!J.ce li c it was lowost for COL_ 
me rci n l co u nt e rsunk rivets with the hoad 0 .003 inch below 
th. su rf a ce before d ri v i ng . The end~rnn c e limit fer reverss-
d ri ve~ riv e ts ( ~e tho d ~) was i n ter med i ate between t he 
extre mo s. In several c a s es co ns i dera ble variation in be-
h avio r unler t hs saue f at i gue l ORds was fou nd i n ~pec i ~ens 
of the sa~e series. The lowest Gndur nn ce licit found in 
this i n v e stigation wns abou t 9 4 00 psi wh il e the maxi~u~ 
fou nd was about 15,000 psi . St a tic t es ts on t he r eVe r Be 
d riven rivet s showed nn ultimate str eng t h of n b out ~8 , OOO 
p e i, this being t he highes t strength dEveloped by ~ny of 
the joint s . 
The j oi n t were t es t ed i n t ension , thus putting t he 
rivets in shear . Th e terr.l "ultiiI. rt t c t ens il e strength" as 
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us e cl in t Iii s r e p 0 r t r e f e r s t o t h e u 1 t i :n a t e s t r e n g tho f t h e 
j c i n t s a s a un it. The t e r mils t a t i c u 1 t i [: a t e s t r eng t h It 0 f 
t he ri ve t s r ef e rs t o the u l t i ma t e shea ri ug u n it stress de-
v e l oped by t he r i v ets a t r uptu r e . The t e r lJ "un it str e ssl! 
i n t h i s r epo rt r efe r s t o the shear ing un it str e ss in t he 
ri ve t s , 
BTTR ODUC T I ON" 
Tes t s by Ha rt cnnn , Ly st, end And re ws (r efe r en c e 1) a nd 
by And r ews and Hol t (r e f e r ence 2) on a luminum all oy rivet ed 
c onn ecti ons hqve r e c ent l y been p ubli shed , The lit e r a tur e 
on f at i g u e t es ts of r ive t ed j o i n t s i s s till meage r, h ow e ver, 
and s o fa r as t he au t hors know an investi g ati on of t he size 
and t he t ype of a lumi n u m a ll oy ri ve t s h e r e stud i ed h a s n ot 
pr e vi ou s l y b een mode . Af t e r some p r e li ~ i na ry stud y, it wa s 
de ci ded to li mit th e sc ope of t he i n v e sti ga ti on t o onB size 
of riv 8 t, one t h ic cn ess o f p l a t e , one t ype o f sp eci ul en, a nd 
f ou r ce t hods o f ri ve ti ng . ( See fi g , 1.) 
Th i s i nves ti ga ti on , condu ct ed a t t he Northw e st e rn 
Univ e r s it y , was sponso r ed by n n d c onduct ed wit h the fin a ncial 
ass i s t nu c e of t he Na ti ona l Adv is or y C om~ itt ee f o r Aer onautic s . 
The ~ethods of ri ve ti ng i nvest i gated a r e t hose f or which 
s ta tic s tr en~ t h has b een i n v os ti ga t ed by t he Lang l e y Me-
mo r ia l Ae r onau tic a l La b o r a t o r y of t he Na ti ona l Ad visory 
C Ohl~ it tee fo r Ae r onautic s , ( See r e f e r en c e 3 .) The work 
was cond u cted unde r the d ir e c t i on of the au t ho r s , 
Cr ed it fo r pe r fo r oing ~os t of t he a ctu a l t es tin g shou l d 
b e g i ven t o t he fo ll ow i ng st uden t s : Heleut Ab t, Vict o r Arc he r , 
Ge r vase Gaue r, Pau l Gouwens , Kenne t h Lenzen , F r an k Ph a l en , 
ltli l lia':l l~os." and Mi l es T0u rt e ll ct t e . 'l'he work o f r emod.e l-
i n( and cR li ~ r a ti ~g t he t es t ing machine was done by L, T, 
Vl:r l y , 
APPARATU S AND METHODS 
Bl..Yii.1l..n£_1:..e.t hg.sLs .- The E1E::thod.s of riv e ti ng used a r e 
t ho sed. " ve l 0 p e d by t he Lan g 1 e y s t r u c t u res r a s ,~ a r c h 1 B b 0 r a-
t or y of the NACA and des cri bed i n r efe r en c e 3 . The type s 
of ri ve t s u se~ a~d t he ir d i mens i one , t he angles of t he 
c oun t e r sunk ho l es , and the s i de fr om whi c h t he ri ve ts a r e 
i nse rt ed a r e sho wn in fi gu r es 2 to 5, The d i s ti ngui s hi ng 
f eRtur es o f the riv e ti ng me t hods used i n t h is. in ves ti ~u ti o n 
<.:l. r e : 
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l1ethod C, The manufactured head of th e count e rsunk 
riv e t is driven wi th a vibrating gun while the shank end is 
buck eti \~r ith a bar. The driven riv e t head i s flat. All spe-.::i-
mens ri ve t ed by t his mo thod Rre giv en the prefix C i n the 
clesignn.tion . 
Me thod E. The manufactured round head of the riv e t is 
d riven with a vibrating gun while t he s hank end i s buc ked 
with a bar. After th e rivet is driven, th e portion of the 
for med head that protrudes above the skin surface is milled 
off and finished smooth with th e sheet , All specimens riv e ted 
by th is me th od have t h e prefix N • 
.TJ'l.sJi _-,'1J;lJ'l.c..i.m..en.s • - D eta i 1 s 0 f th e s p e c i me n s for the 
"Pr e liminar y Tests" are sh ow n in figure 6. Details of the 
spe ci mens f or t he NMai n Tests" are shown in fi gu r e I, The 
preli mi nary specimens were detailed by t he Northwestern 
University. The Langley laborato~y made th e final details 
of the ma in t e st specimens and furnished all speci men s for 
b oth preliminary and r egular tests, 
..M.9!~..riQ..lJl,- The plat es 'tler e made from sheet s of 245-T 
a lumin urll alloy. The rivets were made fro m Al?&-T aluminum 
alloy, 
.§:Q~~ i ru~!!_E!iE.2.- The g~ips used to mount the speci mens 
in th e testing ma chines are split scr e w fit t in gs which were 
se cur ed to the ends of th e sp ec I men s by d rive fit dowe ls, 
by friction~ and by split tapered dowels, Details are shown 
in fi gure 7 • 
.T.e.s.t..in.g_Ll.a.c.h..i.n..e.s • - The pre 1 i min a r y s t tic t e st s w ere 
run on a Southwark-E rne ry universal hydraulic t esting moch in e , 
The preliminary dyna~i c t es ts we re run on n Riehle pendulum 
i mpact ma c h ine which is equipped for tensi on i mpac t testing, 
Both of these ma chi nes have been described in a r epo rt of a 
previou s s tudy (referenc e 4), 
The fati gue t est s were ru n on an H. F . Moe r e t ype 
rep eated direc t stress ma c h i ne (fig. 8) mod ifi ed as 
neces sa ry for this s e ri e s. This ffiB c hine has been desc ri beJ 
in r e fere nce 5. Severa l uodifications were made i n t he 
Northw e st e rn mode l both t o handle th e specimens used nnd 
also to i nsure th e des ir ed a c cu r RCY in deal i ng with th e 
srrall l oads desired. This ma c hine is of the co n stant-strain 
t y p e • Wit h th e e c cell t ric set a t z e r 0 lin i t i a 1 c 0 r,1 p r t: s s i (, n 
is applied to the speciwen by tightening t he c a li br at8d 
helic a l spring. Tens ion to t he desired amoun t then is 
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app li ed throu g h th e proving rin g . The eccentric then is 
set t o g ive t he proper amount of throw to t he actuating 
l eve r bar which causes t he load on the specimen to vary 
b e tw een the des ir ed v a lues of max i c u m t ens i on and oax i Ju~ 
compression. The calibration curve for the h elical spring 
is shown in fi gu re 9. A Dpecial di a l gage was used to 
mens ur a t he spring extension , readings on two sides baing 
ave r aged . The c a librat io n curve for t he proving rin g is 
shown in fi g u re lOt and in figu r e 11 is shown a calibration 
of the sp ri ng wor k ing aga i ns t th e ring a nd giving actua l 
lo ad de liv e r ed to the spec i me n. In de termini ng th e last 
two c~rves, t wo electric resistance wire strain g~ges mounted 
on opposite s ides of a stee l sp ec i men placed in th e t esting 
machina , were us ed. 
It was necessary to take a number of precauti ons to 
se cur e and hold t he lo ads to th e d es ired a ccur a cy, som e of 
whi ch were as follows : 
1 . A specially se l e cted and ha rd ene d tool s t ee l e cc e u-
tr ic was made , to av oid error from wear . 
2 . A buzzer was used to br eak up the friction in th e 
p rov ing ri ng dia l indicator. The mounting a nd 
setting of this dial was never disturb ed th rough-
out th e i nves ti ga tion. 
3 . The 0.007-inc h shim steel diaphragms we re slotted 
to avo id any d i sh i ng . The prope r pos iti on of 
the rin g shaft (low e r end of specimen mount ) 
to eliminate any vertic p- l force in the di a phragms 
was determined by test and t h is position was 
ma rk ed by a specia l gage . 
4 . Care was used to avoid stresses due to cha nge i n 
room t empera ture. 
5 . Frequent checks of load on each specimen wer e made 
during a t est and ad just men ts made when ne c essary. 
6 . Check of spr in g c a libratio n at i n terv~ls showed no 
c hange. 
The speed of th e t es tin g ~ achi ne g i ves abo ut 1600 
rev e rs a l s per minut e . An investigation was made to dete r-
mine whether vibration of th e actuat i ng leve r might p r od uce 
loads on th e specimens differing appreciably fr om static 
l oad s. A d ial in d ic a tor mo u n t ed on a micrometer screw 
• I 
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and set in a f r ame r igidly bolted to the cast iron base of 
the testing machine at various stations along the lever was 
usen . It was fou nd pos si ble to estGblish the fact that there 
was no deflection of the lever wtich would appreciably chan ge 
the load on tha specimen. 
PRELIMINARY TESTS 
The preliminary t e sts were made to investigate : 
1 . The strength of th o shank for the purpose required 
2. The possibility of a sli~ between the sp e cim en s 
and th e grips 
3 0 The static strength of the joints 
The inv es ti ga tion of these questions was carri ed out in 
connection with an impact study recently made on the s ame 
series of joints, and the description of th e preli~inary 
tests is covered in det~il in the report on that study. 
(See r e ference 4.) 
T~e first two o f the above questions were i nvesti-
gated through specimens ~f tha prel~ocinary tosts . (S ee 
fig . 6 . ) The s p e c i men s we r c: t est e d un d. e r bot h ve r y s I 0 vi 
static l oads and impact loads , Th e specimen g rips us e d were 
similar to the grips us ed in the ~a in tests rati ue series 
(se e fif, . 12) except that the latter are lonre r hnd con-
tain two dowel pins instead of ona . Static strength tasts 
were made on specimens of the ma in series . (Se e fig, 13 .) 
Preli minary Test Results 
~~1:.£.!!g.11L..Qf_...§.n!2-n.f . - No weakness ir:. the shanks of the 
specime ns was discover ed in RllY of the tests, 
S I iB. __ ~.!!_~_h_iLg.rl12JL - Tho pre 1 i min" r y t est s est a b 1 ish e d. 
t he fp.ct t ha t no measurable slip of thE: specir.:.ens occurred 
either un~er static or impact loads . The evidence on this 
point W&s quite conclusive. The energy requir ed to rupt~ re 
the speci~ens varied from 0 . 4 fo ot-p oun~ to 4 foot-pounds, 
due to the varying ratios of rivet diaDeter to plate t hj ck-
ness used , but the agreement between the energy requir ed to 
rupture a given speciillen type under static and under lynamic 
loads was remarkably good. 
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~.1.§.1.i.~ __ ..§.1'!:J2l!.t;.1.h.- 'J.1he static strength of th e joints is 
r eco rd ed in table I, Th e countersunk riv e ts for Method C 
with hb = -0 . 003 showed the least strength , and the rivets 
f or Method E sh~wed the greates t stre n g th; and there wns a 
uniform variation of tho strength from one type o f rivet to 
alother. The naxi@um difference in static strength was not 
l a r ge . 
i\lA I N TESTS 
It is ge ner nlly ag reed that the endurance li mi t fo r 
co ~pletely reversed stress and the static ulti ma te strength 
a r e t he wast s i gnif icant properties since, fro m this in-
formation, th e variation in fatigue strength with range of 
stress may be app r 0x i 8 ated by either a GoodLan-Johnson 
(ref eren ce 6) or a Haig-Soderber~ (reference 7) type of 
d i ag r ai;i . 
The ca in purpose of the investi ga tion was to e stablish 
by means of S-N diagruJ!JS the endurance li fJi t at roo m tempera-
ture of e~ch of the four typ ~s of specimen of the ma in test 
series. 
Main Test Procedure 
All Da in tests we r e run at r OOD te wpe ratur e . All 
speci~ens were subjected to co mple t ely r eve rs ed loading. 
The cycles at the endu r ance limit were carried to ten 
Dill i on 0 r a v e r for cae h t yp e . 
The procedure was to start a saries with fairly high 
stresses, testing each speciman to ruptur e , and g radually 
r educe th e stress on succeeding specimens until a point w .. s 
r esched where failure d id not occur after ten million 
revers a ls . 
Constant car e at al l stRges was used. End connections 
were placed on a line scribed thrcugh the rivet center and 
all holes were drilled while th6 specimen was wounted in a 
ji g , CRreful watch was kept of the re om tcnp e r a ture since 
th e specimen would r espond much ffi 1ro quickly than tho machine 
to a ir t e@per~ture changes. As it was d 0 eired to hold t ~e 
load constant on R gi v en specimen through out the test , fre-
qu en t c he cking of t he lo ad was nec0ssary with some s light 
adjus tments a t ti nes . 
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A few joints were found with obviously defective rivets , 
These s pe ci me ns held t he static lo ad during adj ust men t o f 
th e machine but failed after a f ew cycl e s of stress, In t he 
OR series an unusually wide spr ead of results occurre d just 
abovo t he endurance li mi t~ necessitating a l a r g e number of 
t e sts, In one or two cas es t he s pe ci me n fRil ed not in th e 
riv 6 ts but by fatigue fr ac tur e i n the shank where th e corner 
hac b ee n cut without a prope r fill et . 
M~ in Test Re sults 
The r esults o f the na in t es ts are s hown in table 1 Rnd 
in fi gu r e s 14 t o 17. They a r e s um~ariz Bd in t ab l e 2 and 
fi gu r e 18 , " Enlarged pho t og r aphs o f t yp ic a l rivet fr acture s 
[l. re s hown in fi gnre 1 9. 
Disc uss io n of Main Test Re sults 
The p rinci pa l r esults of the cain t e sts are RS follows: 
1. The static stren~th of the jo ints var i ed uniformly 
fro m 31 , 500 psi for t ype C~ with hb = -0.003 t o 35,500 for 
type CC with h b = 0.010 and 38,100 for t ype NA , r eve r se 
ue tho d , 
2. The endur an ce li n it (fatiguo str eng t h) vari~d 
unif o r ~ ly from about 9 ,300 psi for type CA to 15,000 ps i 
f o r type CC with type NA showin~ an in t er~ediate strength 
of about 11,000 p ni. This is a very substanti al variation 
in strength. 
3 . In be ner a l , the S-N curv e s show t he usual sJ::arp 
bre ak in the neighborhood of a ~ illi on c yc l es of stress ~nd 
a very gen tle slope between one end ten milli on cycl es . 
4. The i nd ivi d u a l va ri at i on or spre~d in r esu lt s in 
cert a in c ases was quite bro ad , PS is f re quen tl y t he c ase 
in fatigue t es ts. 
The mos t outstandin~ r es lIt of the t es ts is tho effec t 
of t h e me tho d of riv e ti ng- upon fatigue str eng th anu, in 
p a rticul a r, t he l ow f a ti gue strength dev~ l cped by the NA 
speci ruens , that is , r eve r se method. Equally i nte r es ti ng i s 
the car ked i n cr ease in fQtigun strength as t he vrlud of 
hb is increased . 
Northw e stern University, 
E Y an s ton , I 11 " Jun e 7 , 194" 5 . 
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Spec:1Jnen lla.x:1Jnwn 
load per 
rivet 
Series No lb 
NA 23 252 
24 263 
37 263 
38 262.5 
39 206.5 
4D 263.5 
16 ill 
17 96 
18 92 
19 85.5 
~ 78 
26 78.5 
27 78.5 
2B 79.5 
29 76 
30 79.5 
31 97.5 
32 75.5 
CA 24 217 
16 83 
17 68.5 
18 56 
19 81 
20 63.5 
22 68 
23 64 
26 64 
33 66 
36 65.5 
CB 24 224 
38 223.5 
20 92.5 
21 93 
22 93.5 
25 90 
26 96.5 
Z7 110 
29 104 
30 100.5 
31 98 
TABLE 1 
FATIGUE TEST RESUL'fS 
Ila.ximum Number of 
unit cycles 
stres8 
psi 
36 500 
38 100 
38 100 
38000 
37 100 
38 100 
16 100 16400 
13 900 60 000 
13 350 230 000 
12 400 200 000 
11 300 3 000 000 
11 400 600 000 
11 400 410 000 
11500 1014 000 
11 000 10 000 000 
11500 10 480 000 
14 150 2 470 000 
10 900 10 476 000 
31 500 
12 030 55 000 
9 930 400 000 
8 110 7 520 000 
11 750 235 000 
9 200 6042000 
9 850 475 000 
9 270 17 501 000 
9300 11 100 000 
9 560 700 000 
9 500 2 000 000 
32 500 
32 400 
13 400 14 251000 
13 480 4000000 
13 550 11 265 000 
13 050 1 347 000 
14 000 1 135 000 
15 950 83 000 
15 100 42000 
14 550 108 000 
14 200 2B 300 
9 
Notes 
Statio test 
" 
.. 
It II 
" 
n 
• " II II 
tints ruptured 
II II 
II II 
II If 
II .. 
" 
II 
II II 
Rivets loose 
Rivets not ruptured 
n n .. 
n II II 
n II II 
Static test 
Rivets ruptured 
II .. 
Rivets not ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
Rivets not ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
Rivets not ruptured 
II 
" " Rivets ruptured 
II n 
Static test 
II It 
Rivets not ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
Rivets not ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
Rivets ruptured 
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TABLE 1 (cont inued) 
Specimen 1lax1mum Maximum Number of Notes 
load per unit cycles 
rivet stress 
Series No lb psi 
32 92.5 13 400 169 500 Rivets ruptured 
33 94.5 13 700 22 400 
" " 34 96 13 900 700 000 
" " 35 94.5 13 700 582 000 
" " 36 90.5 13 100 n 335 000 Rivet s .not ruptured 
37 93.5 13 550 371 000 Rivets ruptured 
39 94. 5 13 700 190 000 
" 
II 
41 92.5 13 4DO 300 000 
" " 42 93.5 13 550 14DO 000 
" " 43 95 13 7f:IJ 1 270 000 
" " 44 98.5 14 280 800 000 
" " 
CC 37 245 35 500 St atic test 11 96 13 920 6 000 000 Rivets not ruptured 12 104 15 100 12 210 000 II 
" " 13 105.5 15 300 2 010 000 Rivets ruptured 
19 109 15 800 141 000 
" " 23 91 13 200 10 198 000 RiTets not ruptured 
24 94 13 600 5 976 000 
" " " 25 97 14 060 9 517 000 
" " 
n 
26 131 19 000 425 800 Rivets ruptured 
27 124 17 9f:IJ 1 792 000 
" " 28 103.5 15 000 9 175 000 Rivets not ruptured 29 110.5 16020 9 759 000 
" " 
n 
30 123. 5 17 910 6 632 000 
" " " 31 117.5 17 050 429 000 Rivets ruptured 32 117.5 17 050 572 000 II 
" 33 138.5 20 080 900 000 
" " 34 138 20 000 542 000 
" " 35 110.5 16 000 145 000 
" " 36 131 18 980 202 000 
" " 
TABLE 2.- SUMMARY OF MAIN TEST RESULTS. 
Series CA Series CB Series CC Series NA 
static tensile strength psi 31 500 32 500 35 500 38 100 
Endurance limit at 107 cycles psi 9300 12 900 15 000 11 000 
Ratio Static tensile stren~h % 30 40 42 29 Endurance limit 
- -~~ -------
Figs. 1,2.3 
Rivet- Method Depth of 
Speci- Rivet head hb- of counter- Number 
men diameter angle driving "ink req'd. (in. ) (deg) 
CAl 
to 3/32 78 -0.003 0 0.050 24 
OA24 
CBl 
to 3/32 78 .000 0 .047 2.4 
OB24 
001 
to 3/32 78 .010 C .037 24 
C024 
NAl 
to 3/32 60 
--
Reverse .030 24 
NA24 
O_------L Figure 1.- Details of specimens for main test~. 
(All dimensions in inches) 
l/4 
.. ~ 
r ·._ =1 _ ~NO. 30 drill 
Figure 2.- Dimensions of macoine-countersunk 
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Rivet Sheet 
Speci- diameter thickness S D A 
men d t (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) 
-( in . ) (in. ) 
Method C· 
• hb = 0; rivet-head angle. 78
0 
C1A 3/32 0.040 3/4 7/16 1-1/8 C1 E 
C2A 3/32 .064 3/4 7/16 1-1/4 CaB 
C3A 1/8 .040 7/8 3/8 1-1/8 03B 
C4A 1/8 .064 7/8 3/8 1-1/4 C4B 
Method E; rivet-head angle, 600 
NlA 3/32 0.040 3/4 7/16 1-1/8 NIB 
H2A 3/32 .064 3/4 7/16 1-1/4 N2B 
N3A 1/8 . 040 7/8 3/8 1-1/8 N3B 
N4A 1/8 .064 7/8 3/8 1-1/4 N4B 
(All dimensions in inches) 
Figure 6.- Details of specimens for 
preliminary testa. 
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Figur~ 7.- Details of grips used to mount specimens in testing machines. 
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FIGURE 12.-Test specimen grips and details. 
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Figure 15.- S-N CurTo for Ch specimens. 
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